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tberýpbiomanu'% Roolk aîîb fMIufrClubIThe following lst of the Club's books and rmusc wblch are in greatet demand, wi!1 serve
ne eiers in choosing ther first dollars worth.

3 5c Each, Choose Any Three
1. How Shah 1 TeUl My Child.
2. Lettint la the. Llght.
3. No Daner to a GlrLeThis.
4. Facto for Fightera.
ii. Tii. Ronanceof Growing slender

on Ttes Meals a Day.
6. The. Way te Rat Houa..
7. Playing wl ti Pire.
8. The Stenith of Ton.
9. Lites Story.

10. Mother Geoos'Cardon.
Il. Round Pets ln Square Mole,
12. Four Alphabets or Charactets

$1.15 loch, Choose any One
13. Facto for Mari.d.
14. Plain Facto on Seo I Hygne
15. Breathe and B. W.U.
16. Confiderti Chat with Boy..
17. Conhdental Chat with Girls..18. Sus Problema lu Work ani Wrry.
19. Our Sons.

0., Bathine for Heath.
21. Suzology (Dr. Hall>.
22. The. Younag Mother's bulde.
23. How te Rest.
24: Mo-Bo5'andGIrIsCanBts= Money

Choose ony One
25. Street of 8evn Stars (Raihamrt)
26. Adonturesa0f Jhmmy Dia,
27. The. ternalMagdalena Po ad

2& M.Brtlig So@lt.Thrýough (.ele)

29. Buck Parvln and the movies
(Van Loan)30. Personallty Plus (Feniieri

31. Maid of Paradis. (Chambers)
32. Tiie Calil 01the. Biood (Nichons)
33. The Fruiful Vine.
34. Tiie Way of an Eagle (Dell)
35. Martin Eden (London)
36. My Four Yeata ln Gerxnany

(Gerrard)
Standard Mudc-Vocai-4 Keys

60c Each, Choose Any Two
1. There'. A Long Log Trall.
2. Dear Litte Boy of Mine.
3. En the. Gardon of My Heatt.
4. Mothor Machree.
5. My Roaary for You.
6. Sorter Miss You.
7. Tiie Ma Ie 0f Your E.
S. Whec leh EycAre nlng
19. Gypsy Love Song

Instrumental-Pano--50c loch
Choose any Two

12. Son.wh.ra a Volce.la Caliias.
1$. Rendeavous.
14. Melody of Love.
15. Huleoreole. .
16. flance 0f Shadows.
17. Appe Blesson"..
18. Huntint Mardi.
19. Tii. Wayside ChapeL.

Bhooks sud Musc Illted, ositivety WMIflot b. sold. Ptices are given hei-e only as an aidlni maklng yeur FRREE seen.
Where the prce of the book wanted 15 vet410e, pleaso end stama or coifr the differ-enCe. (For insanc on a book that 1.8$1.15 potpaid,end Ie extra>O

GET TMM CLUJBS BIG ILLUSTRÂTE» CATALOGUEEach ne- member wll receive th, Club's fine catalgue of books and mnualc wth theirrnemberhL It wll be malled to you at once if You would Bie to have It before naklng

"Mari-led girls and single,
Tbere' s money in thia "jingle"y
Listen and you shalh hear,
0f wise ways and simple,
in which a littie dimple
0f happiness will appear."

Fine Foathera

( Fcrse you've ail heard of Mary
O Pickford, haven't you, girls? Howwehave ail longed within the secret precincts
Of our hearts, to enlulate her. We girls arequeer creatures, don't you think? Aword of sîncere admiration, a littie in-
sidîous flattey--and the wisest of us wil
" fait for it!" 1I do it mnyseif , every day,
and P'Mflot ashamned of it, either, for"ýgirls will be girls", and that'a ail there's
to it. And iif we are really anxlous to

pleae-(nd iveme the girl that isn't)-let us hasten to make the Most of ail
those fittle feminine chai-ms which Nature
bas s0 lavishly ashowered upon "ýwonan",
--and when ail these fail-vCalî taoOur,
assistance the service of "Docto, Art.",How about his fees though Wh,, your
meagre lfittle purse seemas 80hopelessly

iied'So you wish and sigh, and siýland wish for some magie way out Inwhich that little purse shail groýr andgrow and growl Now listen I
Midas-WiaPMaîd,

bropther jack writes lis sweater's aill wCM
out; Won1't you Please send him anothef
et once before he freezes to, death.

£à" StreetS 0 don't disguise froni ýourseIves the
fact, girls, that you are justachingfor

afew of those innumerable little luxuiiies
In life that iven Up its deadly monotonoU9routine. Some of us for instance love muslc.Or, again, some of us love to travel, andwe dreatu of the time when, grip in bandiwe can saunter forth en a little voyage cmexporation-aIl oui- own ! And so on--<id

n/ntm "Dreamsidle dreams," v'onwill say. No, ra'am,,thatisn1tso-not bY

fl ot despair, girls, if thig r nof gear, and you wiit o ga baine andt
JuggIe Your t enir brama ao fnd
YOu re about as 'weil off a onyoun

'n he ut-otne wht! Andall thFinsp ce girls will tell you80 if you will but ask their advice.

'<o.F-ilowahip" Toa'ardAil

-n itegreatest features of OurN cub isthe wonderful spirit of sincef-ity witli whicii each mnember is welcomedinto ouri- idst. We, want every girl in'the wbole countr-yto join-" The more theMerrier" lu indeedi a -happy proverb. Andyou Can help along more thaft you thinktgirls, by talc igabout this splendid oppor-

b u b l i n -o v r , e n e r g e tk , e n th u s ia s in .It'. like tbrowing a atone into a pond-the, harder you throw the reter the
ci-e. e, ow large ia youi- circie going to

The friendshlp Circle Club
<Our Girl.' club for Mgakhg money


